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 I was born on the 2d Dec, 1807 in Edgecomb, on
the left bank of the Sheepscot, about three miles
below Wiscasset, Lincoln County, Maine – I was the
7th Son, and the 12th & youngest child of my parents–
Samuel Sewall and Elizabeth Trask his wife.  When 
I was Seven years of age my father removed to
Phipsburg, on the Kennebec, Here & on Arrousic Island
then Georgetown, I living at home, working on
a farm, and attending the Summer & Winter town
school –– In the winter of 1822-3 - I studied the Latin
                            Town
grammar at the public ^ School,  In Dec. 1823 I
went to Farmington Academy, there under charge
of Nathaniel Green, a brother in law, and graduate
of Harvard, where I fittd for college, In the Winter
of 1824-5 I taught school in the Upper District in
Farmington for four months –– and in August
thereafter entered Bowdoin College - Samuel [?]
& myself were classmates together at Farmington &
chums for the first time in College ––
  On leaving College in 1829 I was invited to Gardiner
& in connection with E. L. Cushing, a graduate of
Harvard, and now a lawyer in New Hampshire,
we took charge of the Gardiner Lyceum [cross out]
                                      more than a year
I remained in Gardiner nearly two years &



then removed to New York City, where I was
engaged in teaching about two years –– I
then went to Missouri St. Louis, travelled
over Missouri & Illinois –– and spent
the winter in New Orleans, returned to New
York in July 1834, engaged in the [?]
business, the next year was induced to
go into timber land speculations   –– which
resulted in Bankruptcy –– I married the 16
May 1836, Lucretia Day, daughter of Ezekiel
Day Esq. of Portland –– In December of that
year I entered the commenced the Study
of the law – and soon after entered the offices
of James W. Gerard Esq. of where I remained
till Jan’y 1839 at which time hard study
and a low living brought on a Severe hemorage
of the lungs – which led to my embarking
for this place where I arrived in March
1839 & where I have continued to reside ––
in the practice of the law to the present time –
From April 1839 till Oct. 1843, I was on
                      a law
on salary in the ^ office of Stewart & Eatten -
after that in practice on my own account ––
My practice from the outset has embraced a
large number of litigated cases – which has
required my attendance at the Sup. Court



Every time –– and has also extended to the
Sup. Court of the U.S. at Washington – I
                                the ablest man
have had to contend with ^ hard [cross out]
at the bar-
have now more reputation as a sound &
able Lawyer &  than I have dollars & cents -
We have Seven Children five Daughters &ctwo
Sons – all born here, but the Eledest who
was born at her grandfather’s in Portland ––
We have lost one –
   My name appears in the Alabama Reports
from Vol. 6, to the 30th & last inclusion -
and in the 10th, & 14, Howard’s


